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falls, succeeds. The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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I Fight lor the Does the German Emperor ever hold 
privy converse with that unhappy 
Unecurist his Colonial Minister? Dr 
Solf has a sorry set of maps and stat
istic» for the 'AU-Highest^' eye Be- 
fore the war the German coloniet had 
8 tot U area of over a million square 
m les. But Togoland has gone. Ger
man South West Africa has 
Germany in the Pacific has

A Happy New Year.
How often in the roll of years have 

these words been linked together to 
idd to the cheer of Iriends. We have 
dift-rent thoughts at this milestone of 
i New Year from those we cherish ai 
other seasons. We thi-li more of one 
another perhaps than at other times-- 
at any rate we give more expression 
to our thoughts:
Over the heart at New Year's tim* 
Theie steals the memory ot otbc

er mast suie. I When life was lull of a joyous rhyme
■ •

Sortie time since

P. Debt To Canadâ
Odd yr. brother in the fight 

Yr're waging now. vc cannot fell; 
For belter Is foot ecu»; if right 

Then kingcraft's triple mail.
The greet heart* of your olden tin 

Are beetle* with you. full end» 
All holy memories end eu hi, me 

And glorious round yje throng.

■y ever/ changing wl 
The voice of «nture and 

Speak out upon your side.

A former mayor; of Bostoa tells 
>f a letter recently received from PAINS AFTER 

EATING
.DAVISON SNOS..

FARMER
in business in Can-Subeeription price is 11.00 • year In 

If sent to the United BUtea.
WHAT THE EX tda. The young 

in Jbe street of a large city and 
■urged to enlist. His reply was I 
am an American.'. The recruiting 
sergeant looked him over and turned 
away with a

Ü3T was accosted

cx WIND IN THE STOMACH AODiTT, 
HEADACHES—CONSTIPATIONsSHaBEF*

ARE SIGNS 
OF INDIGESTION.

Kiao-chao haa gone. The Cameroons 
are geing; German East Africa alone 
i» left, marooned until Germany’s 
enemies have time to crush. H, The

.•fig•„•
aorry for you then,' he said. And 
lhat remark, write# tbe young mm, is 
typical of the_ Canadian attitude 

tbig aide oi the bor.

'
The toll or glory of your fight, 

Mny nek, nt le**, In e.,meet prey 
God'e blceelng on Î*'

rd t r
twentieth century that 
Germany will be like those maps ol 
nte ancients that knew no geography 
outside Europe.

But the truly terrible thing that the 
Kalaer beholds through that periscope 
that peers over the wall of the future 
ia not political, financial, or material 
It la concerned not with dominion, co
lonies, or commerce; it will be unal
tered by victory or dcleat. It is psy
chical.

The twentieth century 
longs" to the Germans i 
the long account of the 'Kaiser and 
hie pedple with the Christianity they 
have spurned, the humanity they 
have outraged, the coral reef ol civili
zation they mined, and the 
code ot human conduct they have 
broken into shards.

There are night watches already of 
the New Attila when he must 
4 thought of the epithets that His
tory, even a thousand years alter this 
century that "belongs" to him, will 
barb her pen with when she writes 
his name. There ia a writing which 
flames on the midbight upon castle 
w#ll or field tent of the German Em
peror, end the words of it ar 
long as men have pens and 
have tongues to tell children of the 
throes that you brought upon the 
world will your name be most 
ed #f fill human names except that of 
Judaa."

No device or cajolery oi the Kaiser 
or the Germans can alter that lutnre. 
No repentance or conjuration can win 
bèr the atony and sickened heart ol 
Bdrope. How many yeara will it be 
before decent men ol tfcis world will 
knowingly sitst table with a German,

Prospect. we had' wondered f (hat the British world
is in onr defence as well as for its 
own. Correspondents fn England 
and France send home the same story, 
it is not pleasant to know that Ger
many and its allies lyte ns because 
we are doing so much lor their 
enemies, and at the same time Great 
Britain and France and their allies 
hold us in contempt becan je 
not standing aide by side with them 
in the active warfare. It is the penalty 
of being un-uèutral citizens of a neu 
tral nation. It is a situation lull of 
unpleasant possibilities of many 
kinds when peace finally comes again 

Yet Canada ia welcoming many 
thousands of good fighting Ameri
cans Jo the big army that it is rais 
mg, and at thia time one whole 
regiment is being trained in Canada, 
the 97th Canadians, of which every 
individual among its 1200 officers and 
men ia a citizen of the United States.
If we feel any special degree of satis- 

IT LBAVES THE SUFRERKR A VICTIM OP ■ ...faction that this is so. we shou d 
MANY FORMS OF WEAKNKSS. . .... , .remember that it is only the payment 

Ask those who have had la grippe /f a debt that we have owed Canada 
regarding th; present conUjjjod^O^ for more than half a century. The 
their health and m'st of tbémwiu an' records at Washington show that no 
swer "Sinee.I had the grp I have fewer than 6S.000 Canadians enlisted 
never been eo well." There is a per in the United armies About a third 
sistent weakness ol the limbs, bad di- of these were in New York regiments, 
gestion, shortness of breath and pal- and most of ths rest in New England 
pitation ol the heart caused by thin- regiments. To be sure, large numbers 
blooded condition in which grip al- of them came across the border to 
most always leaves its victims alter ofler their services after the bounties 
the lever and influenza have subsided, weir alluringly large, and thousands 
They are at the mercies of relapses of them acquired the unsavory dis
and complications, olten very serious tinction of bring ‘bounty jumpers’ 
This condition will continue until the bat many other thousands proved 
blood is built up again, and for this and enthusiastic soldiers. What 
purpose nothing can equal a fair treat- Canada has done in the past year and 
meat with Dr. William»’ Pink Pills a hsW, and the part played it» it by

do their work regularly ,
'

So little of sunshine, so much of rain. 
Our eyes have been, wet, our heart*

As we struggled to conquer life’s bit-

’Tbe twentieth century belongs tv 
the Germar a.'—Pre-war German Pro- MOTHERCopy tor new adv.rtisementa will be 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrary advertisement» must 
be in the office by Wednesday'noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thia paper ia mailed regularly 
awiberu until a definite order to 
uuue m received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorized agente of the Acadia» for the 
purpoee of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

-
f.* SEIGEL’SWhen the German Emperor takes a 

few days’ respite from the war *>on- 
cils on his battle /route, when the im
perial I rain fumble# over a Germany 
that haa become a haunted land of 
ailent factories, shuttered warehouses, 
maimed men, broken 
fatherless children, does he ever lift a 
mental periscope and look into Ger
many’s future?

Whether he wins the war or loses 
In war, or whether the war ends in s 
stalemate the Kaiser knows now that 
the prosperity of bis Empire has 
melted like snow, knows now that the 
Germany that was built by hie grand 
father and his father has crumbled as 
fo.tress walla have crumbled before 
his mortars. He knows that half the 
life-blobd of German virility has ebbed 
already on battlefields. He knows 
that all the mighty commerce of Ger
many ia a yeater year's dream. He 
knows that the once boasted culture 
of Germany ia ao foaled that the very 
word 'culture' haa changed ita mean
ing and become a synonym for bes
tiality. He knows, most of alt, that 
tbe word 'German’ is a biasing and 
reproach throughout tbe wor d, add 
that Time will have to ply her sponge 
lor a century before tbe German will 
again be unsbborred among other 
peoples. Theie are black days for us 
peoples ot the Allied nations, but it is 
no mean mental looic to borrow the 
Kalaer a periscope and look into this 
twentieth century that belongs 
terribly to tbe Germane. 
ed~By générale drunken with tn 
teat victory; he ie not always 1 
rounded by that camarilla of few 
decadents who a few years ago a 
gcred Europe by their scandale of like Belgians, with their memories of 
nameless vice; he ia not always [Vise and Lonvain? Will the French- 
upborne by loamiog Pan-Germana|ever after Rheims haa repaired her 

altered holiness? Will the Rus.

SYRUPBut to-day, as the chimefi peal out 
again,

They ring with hope for the future 
yeara.

And our courage revives with the 
glad refrain,

And we put beneath ns our useless

With helpful hands let us go about
Living each day as brave souls should,
For tbe promise is onrs, and we need 

not doubt
That all things work together lor good.

As a digestive tonic and stomachic 
remedy, Mother Seigel’s Syrup is 
esteemed in tens of thousands of 
homes, wherever the English language 
is s;x>ken. If yoa suffer much or little 
from disorders of the stomach, liver 
or bowels, try the effect of taking 15 
to 30 drops of this famous remedy 
in wafer, after meals, for a few 
days and note its beneficial effects.

160 pages of valuable building information—52 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof, 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical —1 
besides scores of other interesting facts.

It's the standard authority on farm building construed.
It has saved thousands of dollars for mdre than 75,000 
Canadian farmers end will save money for you. If you 
haven’t a copy, send in the coupon NOW. Thm book la free.
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ASSISTS
DIGESTION

common
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.

. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omoa Hooks:
9.00 to 12.30a. m.
1.30 to 8.00p, m.

Bâtards

Canada Cement 
Company Limited,-* 

_ MONTREAL

»» the trial liic ml,I at S0c nerToltk.'

A Complete Breakdown Af
ter La Grippe* Why Lightning Sours Milk.

y at 18 o’clock*^ ILL IN COUPON Milk, It sometimes happens, not al
ways, will turn sour daring a thunder
storm. It I» not always the lightning 
that causes it, for the heat belore the 
fitorm is olten 
the milk ferment.

But lightning can and sometimes 
does make milk turn scar by It» ac
tion on tbe air. Air, a* everybody 
knows, ia composed of two

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, H«U BWUbg. MONTIEAL

n5°3

Street s»d No.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
' Orran Houma, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For "Halifax and Windsor clow at 6.06 
a. m.

Expreee west clow at 9.36 
Express east clow at 4,00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.45^>. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

1

: "As great enough to make
Ciiy

oxygen and nitrogen, but these gases 
are mixed together, not Combined- 
Lightning. however, makes the gases 
combine in the air through which I 
passes, and this combination produces 
nitric acid, some of which mixes with 
the milk and turns it sour.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

E. 8. Oka why, Poet Master.

COURONS».

Baptist Chukchi --Rev, N. A. Hark- 
nees. Pastor. Sunday SerVice* : Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women’. Miar-------*iJss’s’s&xfci________
The Social and Benevolent Society meet» 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
weond and fourth Thursdays of each
___ _L _ 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A
cordial welcome is extended to alL

for a. (Wi

LanflF
Teams or Autos always ready for 

Evangeline
Teams at all

ve through the6
mm* Whooping Cough.JSSfoSMBSSw

from the system, and transform de
spondent grippe victims into cheerful, 
healthy, happy>men and women. Mr. 
John Battersby, London, Ont., save: 
Just before Christmas, 1914 I was tak 
en down with an attack of la grippe, 
and the trouble left me in a deplorable 
condition. I was almost too weak to 
walk about. As I was then working 
on a larm in Western Ontario,I was 
quite unable to follow my usual work 
I tried several kinds ol medicine but 
it did not help me. As a matter of 
fact I felt steadily growing weaker, 
and in this condition, when reading a 
paper, I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls advertised and decided to try 
them. I got a supply and by the 
time the second box was finished I 
feit considerably better, and after con
tinuing the Pills lor some time longer 
I felt better than I had done ior 
months. Thia Wes my first exper
ience with pr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, but you may depend upon it 
that il I find medicine necessary 
again I will know just what to take.'

You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail, post 
paid, at 51 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 trom the Dr. Williams'Med- 
ictne Co , Brockville. Ont.

problem of military 
Boston Herald. attribute their 

of Linseed and Turpentine. We always 
have it m the house and recommend it as 
the king of all medicines. I was former- 

' ly completely cured of protruding pile 
by using Ur. Chase's Ointment.'

d, or bold indeed any ordinary bu- 
n comity with the Teuton? Will

to Dr- Chases"» Syrup6 T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. |
»• eeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeee Who Said:Hard Times 7

Two hundred tons ol gold, worth 
$102,000,000, and occupying the 
space of thr»e cords of woo<L are now 
stored in the United States assay 
office. The gold is in 16,345 bars 
It represents the accumulation of 
British sovereigns and othef foreign 
coins brought to the United States 
within about six weeks in an eflort to 
maintain the financial balance between 
European nations and the United

The bars have been melted down to 
916.6 fine. It i* finer than the gold 
used in the United States mints. The 
employers of the assay office, work
ing over-time finished the 'task of 
melting it down a few days ago.

who plsy on this megaomsnlec 
bition of the empery of Europe. There Ilians—with that picture ever red be- 
are other men in Germany who still 
hive access to the Kaiser; the rem
uant of Germany's divines who have

TPkwbttkkiah Church.—Rev. G. W. 
- Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port William» and Lower Horton 

W.F.M.8.

The old pensioner who blew the 
bellows for the organ had a most 
exasperating failing. In spite of 
ireqnent admonitions he would 
continue b'owing after the mus'C 
had stoppedy l hereby producing 
most undesirable sounds. One day 
the organist could stand it no 
longer. The congregation had 
been set tittering by the old 
man's forgetfulnes*, and daring the 
sermon the organist se zed the 
opportunity to write him a note 
on the matter and hand it to the 
choir boy to deliver. Misunder
standing the whi-tpered directions, 
tbe lad handed the note to th ; 
vicar, who astoundedly read the 
following:

•Will you stop when I tell you 
to? People come here to listen to 
my music, not to your ho-.nble

e their eyes of the massacres andThe Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

;
" e Bights of Poland? Shall we Brit- 
h—with the ghost ol tbe Lusitania 

ijtill wailing her spectral siren?
» Germany may breed again her pop-

on the second
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortniehtJy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

not yet abjured Christianity; the rem
nant of Germany's proférants end 
philosophers who have not yet ab" piation and outlive her tragedy of a 
jured reason; the remnant of Get-- Ger
many’s business men who still dingftyren. Ton by ton she may repapture 
to her foundering trade Do none of

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. many of old men, women and chit-

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZ El L 
LIMITED is known as the "Big tore.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety , and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELL LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big tore” is "large sales and small 
profits.” This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 
lore” prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 

keep down the cost of living if you trade here.
Free Delivery Offer.

We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 810 00 and over, 
except for such heavy goods ae sugar, flour, molasaes, salt, oil, etc.

If your name ia not on our mailing liât, send it along, so that you 
will receive our catalogue and special fiats aa they are published.

her old trade. Humbled and purged, 
these ever dare to bint to .the ‘All- ehe miy even reset some little of that 
highest' of the black dog that ride# diadem of learning, philosophy, po- 
their minds? Does Kaieer-Jekyll him- *try and song that she has trod into 
self never whisper in the night tqj the kennel. But in the lifetime of no 
Kalaer Hyde? -gg} German living tc-dey will el e recap.

•The twentieth century belongs torture the only sweetness that makes 
the Gt^tpens.' There is one 
Ballin, who can come to his m 
with figures at bis finger end 
show how well founded was that

Mhthodht Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Pastor. Servioee on the Sab- 

1 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the service». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p^m. on the Sabbath.

Armitage, 
bath at 11

dH OF ENGLAND, 
a Church. Or Howtos. 

_ y Communion every 
Sunday, 8 .. m. ; flrut .nd third Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
o. Kvermmg 7.00 p. ». W«dn<«day

church. Sunday Sehooi. 10 a. m. | Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible darn, the 
Rector.

he livea of nations, like the lives of 
individuals, endurable to themselves- 
►|the respect and friendship of their 

neighbors.
That is the twentieth century that 

belongs to Germany.—Twells Brex.

The name of Mr. Barry H. Burgess 
of Sheffield Mills, King’s Co. N S 
appears in the Boston Globe in a list 
of students who have won distinction 
at the medical examinations recently 
held at Harvard University. He has 
been successful in winning a cash 
scholarship of $175 for pioficienca in 
the subject of pathology, which is\the 
thiid scholarship he has taken at 
Harvard. Mr. Burgess first took his 
B. A. degree trom Acadia College and 
later graduated in arts at Harvard 
before entering the Medical Depart-

verb until August 16:4. He can sb 
that in that fatelul summer Germai 
ranked second among mariti 
countries, with upwards ol 2000 1er 
ocean going steamers manned by 8 
000 German sailors. He can show h 
that in 191a the exports of Germ 
merchandise were 484 millions, 1 
Imports 578 1-2 millions, sud I 
normal growth ol those ex.mrts 1 
imports promUed in a few year 
outpass the exports and imports 
her rival Greet Britain. He can »h

The Burdens of Age.
The kidneys seem to be about the first 

irgius to we ir out and fail to properly 
rerform their work. The result is weak, 
aine, aching back, rheumatic pains and 
ailing eyesight. Many people of advanced 
ream have recovered health and comfort 
ty using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills- 
lliey ensure the healthfnl action of kid" 
neys, liver and bowels.

free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

All A demure looking Salvation Ar
my las ie. who was traveling in a 
railway train, 
sitting next h-r whether j^e be
lieved every word in the B ble.

•Yes,’ she replied, I do '
•Surely,’ exclaimed the man, 'you 

don't believe that Jonah wan swal
lowed by a wha'e?'

•I d(,’ she answered, 'and when 
I get to Heaven I’ll ask him ■- 
bout ft.*

■But suppose he's not in Heav
en,' inquired the stranger.

•Then you ask him!' wan the 
lassie's reply.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED A farmei's wife bought a box ol 
matches in a shop ir Limerick on her 
weekly visit lo the city. On the next 
day she returned the matches as they 
were damp.

'They're all right, "tna’arn,1 said tbe 
shopkeeper. 'Look at this, and he 
lit one of the matches by rubbing it 
on the leg ol his trousers.

•Arreh, get ont wid ye,’ cried the 
country wamao. ’When I want to 
light the fire must I come in six miles 
Irom Ballyueety to strike a match on 
your ould britches?'

it asked by a man
N. S.Halifax,

fourth Sunday ol each month.

■ :adia collegiate and
BUSINESS ACADEMY.

that, before the war, Germany sup
plied one quarter of the world*» pro
duction of raw iron; that her chemical 
industry employing a quarter 
million Germane, supplied four-fifth* 
of the total requirements of all other 
industrial countries; that tbe lurrlers’ 
turnover at Leipzig alone was over 
five million pounds, and that the' 
principal matket for that turnover:! 
was the United Kingdom. He canjl 
point ont also lhat the whole trade oti 
Germany had come to depend largelyj 
on Imports of raw materials, that th» 
bulk of those imports have been en-1 
tirely stopped, and all that trade i» 
paralyzed. And all the history of th4 
world recorda that commerce is like 4 
man when paralysis has once stricken 
him; it can never fully recover.

Herr Ballin can bold up tbe peris#' 
cope for hie Imperial master and urge 
him to look through it over all the 
seas ol the world for one German fun
nel. He can bid him look across the 
Atlantic end behold, vast even ageing 
the mammouth walla of New York, 
Germany's mating sea glory, tbe lev
iathan Vaterland, eating up a million
aire's income daily in the bare Inter
est of her coat. He can then turn fair 
periscope upon cobwebbed Hamburg 
and show hla master, rank upon rank, 
bowsprit to stern, the fleet of Ger.

AC Moat everybody likes help, but 
afterward how a man does bale the 
individual who helped him ttiake à 
tool of himaejf.

Being dead certain that yon can 
succeed: tl anybody can is a thing that 
goes a long way in the boosting line.

You never yet made a reputation 
for yourself out of that which y< u 
took Irom another man.

His Last Letter Home.
^Here is a letter found upon the 
body of Lieutenant Chatanay, of a 
Prenclrreserve regiment, addressed to

•I write this letter because one nev
er knows what may happen. If you 
get tt, it will mean that France has 
wanted all I could give her. Don’t 
mourn for me for I shall have died 
happy. Tbe only thing I worry about 

* la the position you will be in with the 
children. But aa for bringing up the 

Ittifle I am not anxiona. You will 
well as I could have done, 
lor me, aud tell them that 

lather baa gone on a long jour- 
end did not forget them, 
here will also be another baby 
m I shall not know. It it is ahoy, 
mid like him to be a doctor, un- 
ol côurse, after this war France 
ild atlll be in need of officers. Tell 
when he ie old enough to onder-1

d that his lather gavé his life that John Eaton, an eighteen year old 
country may be greater and Scotchman, and an employe of the 

■ger. 1 think I have told yon all Hudson's Bav Company at Harbor 
essential things. Promise not to Lake, the moat northerly outpost of 
soy grudge to Prance if she takes the compsny, did not bear of the war 

I hope we may meet again aome until last Angnct. He resigned bis 
: My poor darling, I haven’t even position and has reached Edinburg, 
time to think much about onr where he enlisted, having travelled 

i, greet and strong though it be. 5.000 miles to -do hla bit. ' This ia a 
, the long goodbye. Be record of which both Scotland and 
y jea0i • Canada should be proud.

'

£

New Term Opens Jon. Sth
for Boarding and Day Pupils.btuSt.

at

WÂ] ot each month at 7.30 o'clock.
A. K. Bas*, Secretary. The Collegiate Course prepares boys and young men for 

admission to Colleges, Technical Schools and for Civil Ser
vice Examinations.

The Busi

Sister Edith Alwav. a Canadian 
Red Croea nurse, ttlls in a letter to 
relatives in Bath, Me , a story of re
markable coincidence. She was on 
duty in a hospital ship journeying be
tween the Dar-lanelles and Malta, 
when she heard at Malta of a youn ; 
Australian private named Alway lying 
in Malta Hoebital. On visiting the 
hospital she found that tbe sufferer 
was her brother, whom she bad not 
seen lor six years. He had been 
stricken down with pneumonia, and 
was dying. Recognizing his sister, 
he mumured one word, 'Edith,'and 
died grasping hia sister's hano.

There is nothing like low salaries 
to encourage graft un'es* we except 
the man with tbe Jack pot.

ODDFKLLOWS.
Department offers to young men and women 

courses in Commercial Subjects, Stenography, and Type
writing. The course includes all the subjects of the stan
dard Business Colleges including instruction in the use of 
Burroughs Adding Machine.

Prices very moderate. New Modem Students' Resi
dence. Calendar and other information on application to

Principal W. i. Archibald, Wolfvllle, N. S.

ORFHKUB Lodob, No, 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Hama’Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary.

rsasFsw Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
"Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

of T.____
their Hall at

WoLrviLLB Divibion 8.

—- —

11. E. BORN■OM8TIM.
fF9t

l
fine todies* Tailoring

Suits Coats Skirts
___

Latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials

COAL!
PURIIY FLOURIN

i More Bread and Better Bread■
many's commerce, wasting, 
more surely and lgnomlnonsly th 
ijfat other German fleet at Kiel.
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i prVolunteer-Or Conscript?The Acadian. ROLLED OATS!To recrutt.as many men in the next 

eight months>ehave been recruited 
in the last seventeen

fkPERA HOUSE
IV W. M. BLACK, MAHAOBH.

WOLFVILLÉ

W
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 14, 1916.

months is the Tillson’s Premium Pkgs.. 
Canuck Premium Pkgs.
80 lb. Bags.............................
9c lb. Bags...........................

$2-75 « 
3.00 et

■task set the people of Canada.
Can this task be accomplished with

out conscription? Will the young 
men volunteer, or must they be forced 
to do their duty?

One would have scorned to ask 
such a question before the war began, 
so confident were we of the loyalty 
and courage of the yon ng manhood of 
the piovince;but tb^cxperience ol the 
recruiting committee has shattered 
some idols, and given a rude shock to 
the general feeling ol complacency. It 
is one thing to boast about our loyal
ty, and quite another thing to prove 
that loyalty. -It Is one thing to sing 
patriotic airs with great fervor, and 
quite another to put on a suit of khaki 
and train for active service.

Places of amusement and entertain
ment are more popular than recruit
ing meetings. Skating or dancing 
is more popular than marching to the 
tap of the drum.

And yet a young man, writing in a 
dugout in France, in quarters where 
he could not stand up, wrote home 
the other daI

“Yet the troth lev I am enjoying 
myself here—a thing I could not do 
if I were at home."

What is the difference between this 
young man and the one who goes to 
the rink or pool room or other place 
of pleasure of an alternoon or eve- 

bas seen a vision of 
duty, the other will not see it until he 
is prodded with a bayonet.

Ot course an ex^ption must be 
made ol the many young men and 
mere boys who have earnestly tried to 
enlist and have failed to pass the phy
sical test. They deserve to be honor
ed, and we may yet arrive at the time 
when they will be given a badge, so 
that everybody may kuow who has 
honestly tried to enlist and who was 
relused. The distinction would berd-

Ed itorial Brevities.
Easter this year will fall on April 

23rd. Only once again in this century 
will It be so late, in 1943. '•'hen the 
date will be April 25th, the latest 
that is possible.

eeee 1
WE WISH ALL OUR 

CUSTOMERS A HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR.

Monday, January 17, 1916
SYDNEY TOLER

L
Gold Dust Meal, 10 lbs.
Graham Flour, 10 lbs.
Back wheat Flour, 10 lbs 
Buckwheat Flour, 15c. pkgs now 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 
Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.

‘

Acodemy PloyersThe date lor holding the civic elec
tions Is rapidly approaching. It Is 
none too soon to be thinking about 
who are to manage the affairs of the 
town daring the coming year.

«i
Present the Thrilling Dramaii

d*“VIA WIRELESS”.*CANNED 600D8: cle
$1.10 ■1*....$1.10 12 tins Corn.............

3 tins Clams...........
3 tins Salmon.........
4 tins Peachps .......

12 tins Peas..........
12 tins Beans...........
12 tins Tomatoes... 
2 tins Sardines........

with special scenery and electrical and mechanical 
effects. '

Recent Chicago papers report the 
death in that city of Rev. E C. Spin
ney, D. D , which took place on De
cember 30th. Dr. Spinney was a grad- 
nate of Acadia in the class of 1868. 
His boyhood home wat in Wilmot, 
Annapolis county.

•I1 10

During stock taking we will offer 
some interestihg bargains in Rem
nants and short ends of goods of all 
kinds.

60 pairs of Crompton’s Corsets, 
all new stock, full lengt, regular
■ j&sBmgto* fo“*»*Rp**—-i

LADIES SWEATERS
We offer special values in a lot ot 

Sweaters bought before the advance 
in price of woollens, now is the time 
to buy.

1.30
CURTAIN, 8.16.

Reserved Seats now on Rale at Box Office. Phone, 20-3.
DOORS, 7.46.,0.26

R. E. HARRIS & SONS ^ :
Sh
Ins

Phone 118. .3 dfiFF

jj if WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE
■ 1<>'

WiCash Prices for Three Days Only. a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»Fruit Growers* Parliament.
Next week will be a rather import 

ant one in Wolfville as the Nova Sco
tia Frnit Growers’ Association are to 
favor our town with their presence on 
thé occasion of their annual meeting. 
Wolfville has alwsys been regarded 
as the bead-quarters of the Associa
tion and for a long time the meetings 
were always held here. We doubt 
very much if the decision made feme 
years ago to hold the aanual meeting 
from place to place has proved to be a

Be that as it may we trust our peo
ple wilVdo all in their power to make 
the visit of Ihe fruit growers next 
week pleasant and profitable and the 
meetings successful and interesting.

Fruit-growing has assumed very 
large proportions in this vicinity dur
ing the past twenty-five years, and 
may be justly regarded as the leading 
indusly. It is very proper, then, that 
we should consider these meetings as 
important. The program prepared for 
this year’s meetings looks interesting, 
and especial Interest should be taken 
In the debate on Wednesday evening 
when the subject of mixed farming 
will be discussed by men well quali
fied. This Is a subject ol which we 
have heard very much during recent 
years in the valley and we presume 
much can be said in favor of its adop
tion by our orchardlsts. This, how
ever, we will leave to the gentlemen 
who have been chosen to carry on the 
discussion.

Phone 16— 11. ]

Town of Wolfville. LA

I
Receipts Expenditures

................>10959.03
............... 278.50
................ 2923.27 $ 606
............... 35-74 . 9
..................... 63 S3 *346 24
.................. 260 14 '*8*3 93
................... 498 56 ''726.46
................ 44 60 2275 11
............... 90.26 840 61

461 34

177.80 633 uQ
1869.17, 
563 34

Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goods, English,"Balance Sheet as at December 3 ret, 1915.

American and Canadian, is now complete. •ki!1Assessments.........
Poll Tax...............
Water.....................
Court Fies............

Schools.................
Fire.......................
Streets...................

Contingent...........
Licenses...
Police..........
Salaries ....

Interest....
Old Cemetry 
Town Seal..

Mud Bridge 
Street Construction

rin
DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.93

40 -
tm

Ï
Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

4 jj| Mechanical Toys
i, \ Tinker Toys

Children’s Toy Books 
Painting Books

Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Seals.

1ning? The ';iia
1

o TbThe balance of FURS will be sold at very low prices.
We have about 30 BOY’S SEEFBRS left which we offer at a dis

count of 20 percent.
1! rep

>Lighting. 
Street Pro *«perty 155 05 

■ 5»<*o ts
ji 1WOLf VILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS. 
€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€ €€€<

44 00
1

fan

V J. D. CHAMBERS5 00 
1464 85 to4 kin

$15629 48 $19445 20 
3229 99ly be fair, however, because there are 

who for sufficient reason
D.bit Bank Balance Dec. 3 
Debit Bank Balance Dec. 3 
Outstanding Cheques 
Cash on hand Dec 31 
Cash on hand Dec. 3

fall
1915 707» 54 

16 30 
330 05

young men 
must stay home, and who are really 
eager to go. If the real slackers could 
be sorted out and labcll led,their num

r»0»>00000000»»»0<HM>000»0»0

H ! ; Personal Testimonies
f ROM THOSE WHO HAVt USED

«si

I tha• •a 372 18

'>23.04737 >2304737

Auditors

her would rapidly diminish — lor 
shame's sake—and" the ranks of the 
battalions would be filled.

No doubt there are young men who 
have lelt that they ought to go, and 
that eventually they would go, but 
the time has been put off from week 
to week. Perhaps some are influen
ced by ill-advised optimists who oc
casionally assert that the war will be 
over before men now enlisting have 
completed their training. For what 
would be the use of throwing up a po
sition to train for a service that would 
never be required? This war may 
still be in progress two years hence. 
Most of us believe it will end before 
that time, but who knows? Who ex
pected the iermans to be holding the 
ish Empire has not passed. It will 
not pass till Germany is crushed. 
Canada has offered another duarter of 
a million men. and Sir Sam Hughes 
believes they can be got without con
scription. Is his faith well-founded, 
or is bia belief in the loyalty and 
courage of young Canadians misplac
ed? Is ha letning upon a broken 
reed, or upon the club that will event
ually smash the German lines?

1(Signed) M E. Arnold 
S. C. West Re<FOR

January Colds
opèWolfville, Jan. 3rd, 1916.
Ja«

Idirect vote of the people. The Free 
Press adds: —

•It may be taken for granted that 
there will be a prohibition debate in 
parliament in the coming session, and 
the attitude of the diSerent members 
of both sides ol the House will be 
watched with much interest It is 
understood that, at the outset owing 
to the lack of time, there will be no ef
fort to obtain a large number of signa
tures to the appeal of parliament, but 
an endeavor will be made to make it 

representative, and strong

amusing new year’s prophecy, by 
Mrs. S A Bowser. Meeting closed 
with God Save the King. A dainty 
lunch was served by the directors ol 
the Institute.

Mrs MicRae and Mr?. Alden 
rii will attend the third annual 
vention of the N S Women's Insti
tute, which is to be held in Tru^ 
from Jau. 11th to 14'h. The Febw- 
ry meeting will be held at the hcWrç 
of Mrs J. O. Harris, Lower Wolfvitie, 
Feb. 4th. \|

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Tell Us Its

T:Use the Guaranteed Remedies!
Rexoll Cherry Bork 
“ Cough Syrup

«y

THE BESTAn Appeal to the Nen of 
Nova Scotia.

last£ and

ACADIA PHARMACY.The Premier of Canada has just an
nounced the decision of bis govern
ment to call for 250,000 more men. 
This will make a total ol half a million 
men called to the colors since the be
ginning ol the war. While this an- 
nouncement will cause a thrill ol 
is determined to do her lull share in 
the prosecution of the war, it places 
a deep responsibility on every man 
and woman in the country to help to 
secure the men. In this province we 
have so far recruited about 12,000 men, 
so that the duty before us is to enlist 
at least as many more This can only 
be done if every available young man 
who is physically fit places bis ser 
vices at the disposal ol his country.

In this grave emergency when the 
late ol the Empire is being deter
mined, we earnestly appeal to you, 
the young men ol our own Province, 
to give continued proof ol 
courage and patriotism. We appeal 
to your sense of duty so that you may 
not evade the sacrifice involved In de
fending your country. We appeal to 
the manhood within you so that you 
may not be content to let your fighting 
be done tor you by your friends and 
fellow citizens. Above all, we appeal 
to your sense of honor, so that the 
cry that comes back to us from the 
blood-stained trenches of Flanders 
may not go unanswered, so that the 
sons of Nova Scotia who have already 
made the supreme sacrifice, shall not 
have died in vain. Let your response 
to this appeal show that when it

B
H. E. Calkin, Prop.AND Phone 41. P

Cold Tablets« V
\ 8

| They’ll cure you every time or your
Sold "only by

1rikinglv * —
Tilmsenators. ’

Got Strength To Do Her Work
Grand Prc. Fair Haven, Vt-‘*I wa, so nervU

and run down that I could not do my 
The meeting ol the Women’s Insti- houywork for my little family of

-- >"d *• "■= h°«' S. LWSÎïMZS
A. Bowser. After the business of the and thanks to it. my health has bepfl
meeting was overt be following pro-* 8t°red so I am doing all my how _
gram waa rendered: Opening poem; A wh“t”v!nol h.TdSX.* 
prayer tor the new 3 ear, by Mrs. Roy JAMES H. Eddy. f,
Woodman; Hi,lory of,he Grand P„
Institute, by Mm. Fiank Fuller; A aids digestion and makes pore blood. ' 
reading, “The House by the Side of
the Road,” by Mrs. MacRae; An V* Rnhdi DruB8iBt. Wolfville, N. 8.

Llg
am-

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store. Bui

Enlargements by
Mr
a hi
not

Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre is in it until you have your films enlarged.
The cost is not much and the service prompt.

NL= 19'!

***eeeee*eeeee*eef#••#•#*
ijt The Annual Meeting ot the

Ire,

wers’ Association $

% WOirVILLE, JANUARY 18th, 19th & 20th

IJ|Baby's Battles Against 
Sickness (fro

will be held at

Î Nova Scotia Fruit h
Edson Graham WolfvHle.PHONE 70 iiCao best be fought with Baby's 

Own Tablets—the little pleasant 
tasting Tablets that never fails to re
gulate the stomach and bowels and 
drive out ail minor ilia of little oues.

Concerning them Mrs. H Howtr, 
Eastburg, Alta., saya:-‘I have lour 
healthy children thanks to the 
Baby’s Own Tablets. I have bt*en 
using the Tablets for the past eight 
years and think them the best medi
cine in the world for little ones.’ The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vtlle, Ont.

Bar
ytewteavcid

Operations
r

♦ Addresses on practical subjects as follows: idet

GOOD BREAD! spe."The Work of a Dominion Fruit Inspector," George H. w 
X Vroom, Middleton. "Results Obtained st the Dominion Bn- * 

tomogical Labratory During 1915," Ow. E. Sauddefs, 1 
field officer in charge. "Some Lessons Learned from New 
England Fruit Growers," W. H. Woodsaetth, Berwick. 1 
"Commercial Strawberry Growing and Marketing," Wil
liam B. Fawcett, Sackville, N. B. "Why We Should 1 
Prune, and the Different Treatment for Old *nd Young 1 

S Orchards," M. B. Davis. Ottawa,Ont. "Scab Qdfetrolfn 1

These Three Women Tell How TÙty % tÜZZfiËZLS?"*
The Liquor^ Traffic Reaped ffie Dreadful Ordeal of • «

lu Manitoba legislation to be intro- OlirglC&I UpCfSluOnSi ^ adoption of mixed farming, by which is meant the keeping ^
duced provides for provincial prohibi- ____________ ______ ; r or live stock and the raising of feed for the same, in addi- ^
lion, to be preceded by the popular „ . . ..................................... X tion to fruit growing, is in the best economic interest of ^
,el'rend"m- - a.re Sreat and necessary institutions, but they » the farmer, of the fruit growing counties of Nov. Scotia " I

la Quebec Ihe .nti liquor l.agae i. shou d be the last resort for women who suffer with ills * All interested in fruit pro win. are cordiallv invited tn <
.■Icing the legislature lor . nc-t,#.t„e peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkhat» ; f interested trmt growing are corduUly invited to
low. The league ileo nm oh bn. Laboratory at Lynn, Mass, prove that a great number of 9
closed ai 7 p. m., and not ..pen till ^ women after they have been recommended to submit to an'
. m . nod 0.1c. tor .o .meodment to operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’sl
: ::: ôL?? VeFtabie »=« «=• u»=e such !**■. m-.g.inflt license, i.bio. pi.ee „ sick women should read them.
wards of municipalities. A ergulatio 
is sought lor lorbidding the licens ng 
of a hotel within two hondred feet <>
■ church, college, school 01 
Certain changes in the clàu-en of the 
llceese law dealing with penalties ate 
suggested, while it is uiged that no 
new liquor licensee or privileges be 
granted to any clubs, societies or as
sociations by the licensing alboiities; 
while existing licenses shall not be 
transferred, and if cancelled or aith- 
drawn for cause they shill not be re
placed. It is also asked that no club 
licensee bt granted for premises in 
wards in which hotel Aind other iictns?
■re brohibittd.

The Ottawa Free Press says that a 
number of prominent Ottawa geotli- 
mcn In conjunction with large < m 
ployers of labor in the big c ties, are 
starting s very vigorous camp ign io 
induce parliament at its coining si», 
aion to pass legislated prohibiting for 
the dnratlon of the war the am nfac
ture, importation and sale of intoxi
cating liquors tbroohout Canada Tn.

| present Idea ol the committee is ihe 
the prohibitory legislation asked for 

r3et*od 8 P^iod ol t .r .

Sub
Mt.

Something all people want. of hof ■ *
pti.TRY soilI• *
le.<

1 ProIt’s Sweet, Clean and Wholesome. Wrapped in Wax Paper.
He
theWHITE TIP MATCHES I l

cjmes to a question ot 
vrce.tbe young men of t 
Province of i 
place to no other part ol the K;ng’e 
Dominions.

triotic ser- 
noble little 

onis will take second

mypa
his He

rar oue cheese, you can't sea? iv. T
Mu

BARBERIES GROCERYOn behalf of the Recru’.ing Associa
tion, Loi

fire
David MacKeen.

L* -Governor of Nova S:otia, Hon.
President.

G. S. Campbell. Chaiiman.
Halifax, N. S , 12th January, 1916

Evangeline Rink.
Skating, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday night 8 to 10 Monday and 
Friday afternoon 3:30 to 5:30.

Band Thursday night. Admission 
15c. Band 25e. Children under if 
afternoon 10c. Season ticket, Messrs’, 
$3 25. Ladies’ $2 75. Skates sharp’

ori|attend, join the Association and take part in the discus- 
sions. MANNING ELLS, Secretary. ' Suggestions for

Wh l:______

Electric Tops and Motora (or the Kiddiea. Also

Miniature Electric Lights for the
CHRISTMAS TREE.

. »■.

T Especially During War Time

SEfUl XMAS PRESENTS !
Should be the orde

THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

oodman’s Furniture Store.

■

Marinette, Wig.—MI went to the doctor 
he told me I must have an operation for a fe 
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had 
married only a short time. I would hav 
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the 
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in eve 
way. I give you permission to publish my na 
because I am so thankful that I feel well again.” 

■ —Mrs. Fred Behnkb, Marinette, Wis.
I Detroit, Mich.—“ When I first took Lydia R 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was so run down 
with female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk 
without help so when I read about the Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I thought I would try it I got a bottle of 
Lydia R Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and used them according to directions. 
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am welL" 
—Mrs. Tho*. Dwyer, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and. inflammation. I tried several doctors and 
they all told me the same story, that I never could get well without 
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial The first bottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any more and I 
am picking up In weight I am 80 years old and weigh 146 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Miss Irene 
Froeliohkr, 1988 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Fla.

m

1ary
me Col

die.

3
J. C. MITCHELL, - -

Office and Store, M. T. T. Co. B'ldg.
All kinds of Electrical Work solicited.

New York Tunes:-The Germans 
end the Austrians «em to glory In 
their outlawry, to be adsolutely de
termined to make y the rest <f the 
world nnderstand that they have de
tached themselves irom civilization 
end are frankly given over to bar
barism in this war.

• WOLFVILLE .1,

IWOLFVILLE. 
---------- —— ■ Phone 168.

C. Dexter* Co.
offers L. W. P,WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous eyate 
of the human body.

In perfect health

health is ebbing, when strength is decli».
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/The Acadian. I delicate childOrange Lodge.Men’s Overcoots 
and Fur Coots

Ijif. strong By Our Vino! 
FlPrille.N.C.—"My little daurh- 

» poor health, delicate and

Masunu
*6ulu were marvelous, tier 
«proved she gained in weight, i 
Sjneof the healthiest children 
Tlothers of delicate children 

j 1L 7Mrt- Cordon Jessup.
6 delicious cod liver and iron 
*>t oil, a constitutional rem- 
creates an appetite, aids di- 
1 makes pure healthy blood.
» love to take it.

On the evtning of December i itb 
Rev. W Htrvey M o e. B, A , 
of To onto. Grand Organ ztr of the 
Giand Oiam e IyVge of Nova S<o i-, 
organized an Oringe L^dge in the vei - 
tty of tbe-B ptiat chutch at Poit Wi'-

Twelve nieinhris w« re initiated, and 
Rev. Bro A J Prossei, B o«-. George 
Frast r. Enm. Cutry and Sla> ter Mur
phy hrcarue member- by certificate 

Bio Kra>»r a a- a number of the 
Or°rge Lodge in C lining, wirh b*- 
can e dormint over tony \earn ago. 
He carefully pietervtd hi- cert Scale 
ndw yellow with age. awaiting rbe 
t.me » hen there v onld be an oppor
tunity of again btccuiing an active 
member cf the oidvr. Tin ugh all 
these yi are hie inlereet in th cue 
never flagged ai d through bis < ft uta 
P. C Ma t r A A Bligh was »b'e to 
arrange rhe vint ol the G" md O gat - 
izer a* Port Wil ia Put loloxing 
offictr vr. t/ « lec'td-

W M - R > tri N wconrl e 
D M — Leunaid Cogs«e I 
Chap. — R v A J Bro- el 
R S - Jufcim G^tea 
F S - A B R. nd 
Treua—Goig» Gabs ~*“*
D. of C — v n telh Fraser 
ist Lectunr—Sia> t« r Murpl y 
and Lecturer— Kempt on G .lee 
Committeemen.—Bros George Fr - 

ser, Everett Fraser, O.is G Cog.well, 
Charles Thompson, and Krtnp’on. 
Lsntz.

On Dec. 20th the P. C. Master init
iated the following citizens of Poit 
Williams, John Donaldson, D. S. 
Collins, A. B. Mills, Fowlis New 
combe, Waldo Gates, and Norman 
Chase and also conferred the second 
and third degrees on the 12 members 
initiated by the Grand Organizer at 
the first meeting.

On Jan. jtd the P. C. M. assisted 
by Bros. A. Bishop, H. H. Bligh, A 
Vfeister and Frank Harvey/bf the 
Kentville Lodge, conferred the fourth 
degree on ten of the new members and 
installed the officers.

At the close the brethren were 
kindly invited to the home of Bro. 
G“orge Gîtes where they did full 
justice to an 03 ster etew, hot ccftee, 
etc. This thoughtfulness on the 
prrt of Mrs. Gifts was much appre
ciated. It was in this home that the 
Rev. Bro Moore was so hospitably 
entertained during hie stay in Port 
Williams. We regret that Bro. O.car 
Chase will be absent Irom the lodge 
for some months as he intends spend
ing the Winter in Bermuda. This 
Lodge will be known as Cornwallis 
L'ryal Orange Lodge, Ne. 2657, and 
win meet in the Temperànce Hall, 
Port Williams, un the first Monday of 
every month. Visiting bretbern al-‘ 
ways welcome. A special meeting 
will be held on the 17th lust.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., JAN. 14, 1916.
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New Shirt Waists!New Advertisements.
For Sale#
Opera House 
C. W. Strong 
Vernon & Co.
Ed son Graham 
P D. Barberie 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
J E. Healer A Co., Ltd.
Furness Withy A Co. Ltd.

and
is 1

in

«dy

White Gaberdine, heavy m de rial for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25. 
heavy Striped Herring bone Slriped Voile, $1.25.
Taney Striped Cord Voile, $1 25.

These -are the Ve y Fewest Style?, Con
venable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale £rice Now, 
78c.

id, Druggist, Wolfville, N* S

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS !Local Happenings. OTICEÎThe annual "treat" at the Taberna
cle takes place this evening. Exten
sive preparations have been made and 
a good time is"anticipated.

I
A11 jxibk accounts due 

be seljUèji [nt once or they will he 
left for«1 lection.

me must••
Rei

C. W. SVRCNG.Rev. A. C. Borden will preach at 
Sheffield Mills next Sunday, 16th 
inst , at 3 p m. Mr. H. G. Vaughn 
will be present and assist in the 
musical service.

We want to sell out every Overcoat 
we have within the next two weeks 
and have reduced every coat to first 
cost. This is a grand time to get a 
good coat for next year as we still 
fPSTte crîârge assortment from which

iMAKE YOUR
1

. fMONEY somej
Purs Milk delivered in Sanitary 

Sealed' Bottles at 8c. the qt.—W. G. 
a*. LANS. Valley Vi >6iMN MORE1

E Y
Karakule Sheep Are

MONEY

i

Silk and Net WaistsWill the person who took lady's 
■kates and boots from outside the 
rink Tuesday evening last, kindly re
turn same to Town Hall or rink and 
•eve farther trouble.

to select.
The balance of our stock, a little out of style b it 0.1 : ha a ly with t'.nir n • • IL- c 1.1 m rk*^/ 

them up to date. $'‘.50 to $3 50, Stle Price to Close Out, $1 98.Twenty Dollar Overcoat for $16.00 
Eighteen Dollar Overcoat for 14.40 
Fifteen Dollar Ovetcoat for 12.00 
Twelve Dollar Overcoat for 9.60 
Ten Dollar Overcoat for 7.75

Makers for. the Investor. 
Get shares now inFritt$r*«m

The annual business meeting of the 
congregation of St. Andrew's church 

held on Wednesday evening. 
There was a good attendance and the 
reporta presented by the varions or
ganizations were most encouraging.

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and I ace, 
worth 35c. to 50c , Sale Price, 19c.

Evangeline 
Korakule-Arobi 
Sheep and Fur 
Company, ltd.

vz~"-
Assoolatlon

FUR COATS, SHEEP LINED 
COATS in Duck and Corduroy 
also selling at big reduction.

J. C. Blaies & Co., Ltd., Wcl( > lieMr. and Mrs. B. S. CdTdwell and 
family wish, through The Acadian, 
to extend tbanka for expressions of 
kindnees and sympathy during their 
recent bereavment. They wish espe- 
lally to acknowledge the klndneee and 
courtesy of the officers and men of the 
85th Belt., and to express their 
thanks for letters of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings received.

The Dressmaking Rooms of Miss 
Redden, Chambers' block, will be 
open to customers all the season after 
Jan. 3rd. Coats and Salts s specllity.

Head Office: Kentville. N S. 
Ranch on Gaspereau Mt untiiin

Directors:
H. K. MacDonald, M. D., Hali

fax, President, N. S.
A. E. ; McMahon, Aylesford 

N. S„ VicfPresident.
'V. H. Cijane, Grand Pre, N. S., 

Managing Director.
L. O. Puller, M. D. Shelburne, 

N. 8.
W. N. Rehfuss, M. D., Bridge- 

water, N. S.
W. E. ................."■■■■

N. S.
Rev. J. D. Spidell, Kentville,N.S*
Shares are $20 Each. 
Get Yours To-day.

W. B. Foster,
, Secretary Treasurer.

Baby 
Sleighs !

DRY GOC a
DCPARTMfr /

1

C. «. BORDFN
Handsome Upholstered Ra- $ 

by Sleighs, finished dark red, ^ 
green, or golden oak, $5-85-
Ditto in silk plush, 6.75.

Ditto in white enamel 
with silk plush lining 7.50. 

Other styles at $9.00 and 9.75. 

Our Popular Baby Sleigh, 
finished red, only 1.80.

Flexible Sleigh.!
The kind that steer. Every

WOLFVILLE. , K. C., Kentville»
Meeting ••

The annual meeting ol Kings Conn 
ty Liberal-Conservative Association 
was held at Kentville on Tuesday ol 
last week. The gathering was large 
aad representative. Officers for the 
ensuing year were elected as folthws:

Hon. Prest.—Barclay Webster.
Prest.—Dr. G. E. DeWitt.
Vice-Prest.-T. P. Calkiu.

\ Sec.-Tress.—G. H Oik es.

Academy Player, at Opera 
Houae.

Personal Mention.
(Contrlbetione to IhU department « III be glad

ly reoleed.1

Rev. and Mrs P. S. MacGregor are 
spending Xbf winter at Chester Basin 

i Mr. apaiSta J Elliot Smith and 
Idmiïy^ aie spending the winter in 
Halifax.

Outfitters for Men & Won; ;
On next Monday night Sydney Tol

er and The Academy Players will via - ' 
it WoTfville for otic night, presenting 
their New Year's week success, -Via 
Wireless " The company will have j 
special scenery and a feature of the 1 
production will be the wireless room 1 Mr» L W. S'eep Is visitirp 
on an ocean liner in fall action daring ! friends in Boston and vicinity for a 
the unravelling of the plot. The play j we*ka
deals with the making of "Munitions j Mrs. (Dr )-D. Witt left on Wtdncf- 
oi War" and the "German Spy Syr- day to ipend the remainder of the 

winter in Florida.
Miss E hel'Bill let timed on Satur

day last lu Halifax aft« r a pending 
the boiid iya at her home hire

Mi. s A«nea Trtomi*. of B -rwiclf, 
spent a ftw d •>* in town this week, 
v situ a her frio-d, àiias. Ermie Tay-

•*
Kentville, Nova Scotia.

Men’s Fur Collar Heavy Lined 
Overcoats, sizes 40 and 42, 
price $14.50 to $17 50.

*i;S % Men’s Saskatchewan PnffaJn 
Driving Coats, very rorvicu- 

| able.and warm, at $1l.oC.

s Men’s Fur Coats, high finished Di»ghlut\ 
I only $25.00. Men’s Suits still sellirg at 20

H VERNON & CO I per cent, ûisctvmt, for cash, v
Furniturp and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S.

At the Roll Call at Baptist Church, 
January 12th, 1916.

toy wantsr»nc;„ 
32 inches long.. 
36 " "

48 “ -

The action of the Acadia Electric 
Light Company in donating the fall 
amount of light bill for the Boy Scont 
Building for 1915 la folly appreciated 
by those in charge of the Scout work. 
Mr Burgess also baa their tbanka for 
a half too of coal., Tbore who bare 
not yet paid their dollar pledge for 
1915 may help the good wo*k by 
handing the same to Edaon Graham, 
treasurer.

A very interesting roll call and 
sumptuous banquet took place In the 
Baptist church on Wednesday evening 
of this week, when 300 responded to 
their names by reciting a passage of 
scripture. Letters were read from a 
number ol absent members who sent 
contributions amounting with thank 
offerings by those present to .Sont 
flias. The pastor Mr. H 1 knew, nt 
close of hi-i adJre-a give him m it o 
for the ye r • ■ L t i-olhing be dm e 
-through strife nr v.in glorv, but m 
loeimem of mini lit t-n • 1 esteem 
other iief.tr h-in Inm -e I " A’i »loud 
uiid satij,. "U ea: be ibt thaï l irdn."

tem." . 2 25 
• • 3 60

Write'for a CATALOGUE !The Boy Scouts. 3
The renior and junior league* in 

hockey and baektt ball are now i-eing 
p’ayed and are p oving moat initresi- 
ing The junior iuduoi bast ball 
league was won by the •Lon*." who«e 
photograph will adorn the wal ■ uf 
the cloh-'oom.

rd We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

lor
srrj a'FMüûî

CARRIED
Steadily”

Mra. C. M Murray and Mila Mar. 
garet Murray, who have been spend
ing the holidays In Halifax, returned 
home on Wednesday,

Mrs. Ruflee end her daughter, Mrs. 
McMann, have gone to Halifax where 
they will remain Until the sailing of 
the 85th Belt, tor overseas service.

Opera House
Si Some Wonderful Sarcotns?Money to loan on Real Estate 

security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Banisters, Annapolis Royal.

Dr. B. C. Borden, the honored pres
ident of Mt. A'liaon University, will 
speak at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening in the Inter eats of 
Mt. Allison, who has sent abjut 200 
of her sons to the armies of the Em
pire, and is an fieri ng much as a ra 
salt of this sacrifice. Dr, Borden is a 
leader in education in the Maritime 
Provinces. Don't fail to bear him. 
He will also speak at Greenwich in 
the afternoon.

Belgian Relie!.
Dear Sir — Wi'1 you kindly per

mit roe to acknowledge the receipt of 
the following contributions to the 
Belgian Relief Fund, received sfnee 
my last acknowledgement:

4A bigjjproLpcrous business 
must be:'managed carefully. 
It cannot afford to misrepre
sent, because exposure 
would cause talk and the 
loss d many customers. Its 
reputation is its very life. 
TfHpl^wliy the advertising 
of good, well established 
AmHb almost invariably 

thy and worth read-

5 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, litis year styles, at 
one-third less than original price.

10 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, while they last at 
$1.98 each.

Note These Prices on Rubbers!

Wanted —A tellable married man 
to lake cha-ge of farm and latmhouae 
at Avonport, Kmge county. N. S. 
Apply (b B C. Borden, Sackville, 
N. B

The Woman’s Trio-Modern Prir. 
cilia, Ladies’ World, Pictorial Review 
—regular price $4 25 Special Offer; 
$3 25 Mary Inez Porter, Wolfville.

Geo Prat and family 
Mrs A S Claike...
Mrs.
Mrs. sad
b. w.,.7:
Geo. BUbt 
Wolfville

P 5o

». Blair................. 2 00
Miss Fitch......... 250'

Evangeline Rink
Skating .Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday night. 8 to 10; Monday and 
Friday afternoon 3 30 to 5 30 

Band Thursday night. Admission 
15c. Band 25c. Children under 12, 
alternoon 10c. Season ticket. Meesis 
$3.25 Ladies' $2 75 Saates ahsip-

50 Gaspereau
Beginning Wednesday evening, out 

pastor is leading a series of special 
meetings in the church.

Sickoea Irom measles is very pre
valent here this winter.

Ptes. Perry Baker ands Fred Irvine 
ol the 112 Batt., have been home from 
camp at Windsor a few week*, on ac 
count ol illness. Pie Baker returned 
to drill last Monday, and Ptr Irvine 
will go in a few day*.

Mr. Millet, of Chester Basin, Is vis
iting at the home of bis son, Mr. Jnd- 
eou Millet.

....................... a 50
l.gr. S345 aoo Men’s 69c , Boy's 59c . Women's 49c.. Misses 39e , per pair.

with the last namedIn connectii
writes of thegift. Principal 

cheerful spirit wi|^ which the pupils 
poured out their 
for the suffering I 
and do likewise."

Total contributions now acknowled
ged by me. end nearly all remitted to 
theCeatral Committee, amount to #52

Wext week 191» CINTUHY SYNDICATE .

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.To LET.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, ell coovenleacee.—F. J.

■ god nlckles 
is. "Go thou

E. B. SHAW THE MATERIALSThe dwelling and barn ol Mr. and 
Mra. McAudrews,ou the "ridge road,” 
Lower Wollville, were destroyed by

TO RKHT-Deo. let, Building new 00- 
ou pled aeaPrtntery-ApplytoA.V.IIaiid.

Youra truly,
P. J Aeuitacb. epelrlng of Boots and 

Mgcs of all Kinds
lag rÉpined business at the old 

new building.

Orddr^Sollcited and 
Corewktxecuteil'

used in the manufacturing of Horse Blankets and Rugs has been ad
vancing continually since last spring. We bought early and iff large 
quantities. While our stock of Horse Blankets and Rugs last, you can 
Buy at Before the Advance Prices Remember, we are selling you 
these goods less than the manufactures cost 

Do you see the poipt?

fire on Wednesday night. The fir* The death of Capt. Louis Halibnr. 
ton. of Canard, took place on Friday 
day last. The deceased was a ton of 
the late W. H O Haliburton, 0| 
Wollville. In early life be followed 
the^ea, and held a number of Import 
ant commands before retiring. Some 
years ago be.pumbased the Dr. Haai- 
ilton farm at Canard and became a 
successful Iroit grower. He leaves a 
widow, a daughter of the late Smith 
P. H mis, of Wollville. The fuheral 
was held on Monday, the borlal b-lng 
in the family lot at St. Jobu’a chorcb

originated in the bam which
Evangeline Rink.

——The flames stiand Mr. Collin Martin, of Falmouth. 
•4 Mr Martin.of Van'onver,

are visiting at the bom; .of their 
node, Mr. J D. Martin. PK-V&J V

i30105 30.
^c.eyChUdrenmat of^insnr- <5c

1: was a a Skating and hockey are l<eing much 
enjoyed on the fine Ice on Mr. Mi
ner’s interval.

The public school op-ned for the 
midwinter session on Monday last.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

SLEIGHS. SLEIGH-BELLS. SLEISM-BOTES.

1 s; $3 25 Lrdies' $2 75. Skates sharp.
Jau. 18, IS, 20.
The re meins of Pte. Qeor(e B. 

C0W..II, of the StoreStork to Rent. —Next to T L.I
died

PvwTBR.—At Wolfville, Jav. 6th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy W. Porter, a 
daughter, Mona Pay. N. II. HennigorWOLFVILLE, N. S.I .W Wanted — Dry 

White or Yellow Eyes. Phone Ne 5
- Either VamZoo.-t —At Wolfville R.dge, Dec I 

30th, to Mr. end Mrs. Htnry Van , 
Zoost, a daughter.

tetelee wee coodocted by Re«. Mr 
Berkneee, yeetor ol the B.pti.1 
chorcb. Member, ol th. 8jth «ted 
ee pell beorere. The cl,com.

of yooo* 
eed aod the fern, 
by of ell io their

Dealer in Groceries, Flour A Feed, Meats and Fresh 
Fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, Head Cheese, 

Beef Brawn# Moms & Bacon.

'You should Bid Nature to throw it 
off promptly. To loosen the cough, 
relieve the lungs and heal the in
flamed throat tissues, try the old 
reliable
CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDYmM

For Sale!

ng a big display of Christmas goods now. 
over our goods and get prices.

We are 
Call anc

STOVES SPECIAL ! JUST ARRIVED : •SBl! i

- ' V .

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the dieap, a Moderate Priced or » High Class Stove, we haw it. 

Ranges—Sask-AltByjPandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast. Scorcher (down draft),

Parlor Stoves---The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer-

it Paper for 15c. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 25c.2 Rolls an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as oranges, graphs,candi, 
nuts, dates, raisins, currants, peels of all kinds. A large assort
ment of canned goods, all new stock—every can guaranteed.

f esults Meats and Poultry,
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pU&BBBTC in extending to my many customers and j friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year. »

1. In the town of Wollville, property 
on Gaipereou avenue. Central situa, 
tfon, within easy distancent poet of-

too ms su'd toilet, good «lier. Steble 
sod cairlsge h-oee. Large garden 
with frntt trees Id Irait bearleg, end 
small I,nits ol various kinds. Fnr 
fnilber paitlcnlsre apply to Chmlks 

^Swith ( x tutor,) Kentville N. S,

of
m, Stove Boards, etc. ADVERTISE INm lir work given prompt nttentlon. N. H, HENNIGAR,c Acadian#AND STOVE STORE

WOLFVILLE^l.

Bv IS
mg .L.- . . - ; Vi ,. ^ C -

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Rpppahanook, Jan 11 
Jan 8 Shenandoah,
Jan. 20 Kanawha.

Jan. 26 
Feb. 9

From Halifax via 
N’fld.

From Livir|H)ttl 
vinNfld.

Jan. 14 

Jan. 29

Above sailinge are not guaran

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Durango

Tabasco

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

fl
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Got a Cold?
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JProfea«ionai~ Garda.REWARD.
X Town of WolfvHle.1

CANADA S BLACK. WATCH AUSTRALIA’S NOVEL '
«attelions of Montreal RegVnent Affill- CONSCRIPTION SYSTEM

a ted With Historic Corps

PARALYSED AND DENTISTRY.•jj?!'I A rewaid of $10.00 ie offered by the 
Town of Wolfvllle for Information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
iiereon or iwraops committing any of 
the following offi-neee:

Theft, breaking into houses or build
ings, trespassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of profane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selllngaof 
intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
criminal oft

HELPLESS Dr. A. J. McKennaTiCompulsory Service For Every Fit 
Youth Over Long Period Produces 

Hardened Marksmen

Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43. 
ty Gas Admimivtibid.

The 6th Ileglment Royal Highland
ers of Canada, Montreal, has a special 
attraction for Scotchmen because of 
Ita connection with the Black Watch 
(Royal Highlanders), the oldest regi- 

Bkjstol, N.B., July 2fttb, 1914. ment in the service, to which the King 
“I had a itroke of Paralytis id March, himself is Colonel-ln-Chlef, and which 

and this left me unable to walk or help baa had a good deal to do with the 
myself and the Constipation was history of Canada. The regiment was, 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tires’ formed early in the 18th century by 
tor the Conitifation. This fruit medicine Highland chieftains who were com- 
gradually toned up the nerves and missioned to raise bodies of their 
aeiualiy relieved On paralysis. By the clansmen to keep order in their dif
use of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger («rent districts. Around the standard 
until all the palsy left me. I am now of these chieftains there gathered the 
well and attend

7Prominent Merchant Restored 
te Health by “Endt-a-tim” ftUiIn Australia they refer to the pro

duct of their new defense system as 
the "C.M.F." That means the Corn 
monwealth Military Forces. Politic
ally, the outstanding feature of the 
“C.M.F." is that It was called into 
being by a Labor ministry. The Aus
tralian Prime Minister who promul
gated the Defence Bill upon which 
the present system was built was 
ex-coal miner; the Minister of Defense 
was a carpenter.

The Australian system Is of com
paratively recent growth. In 1870 all 
Imperial troops had been withdraw i 
and in their places were formed email 
groups of permanent profession u I 
forces around which it was Intended 
to build an organization of citizen 
soldiery. An effort was made to 
operate this scheme successfully l.y 
means of upartly-pald militia, lu con
junction with tills militia there was 
tried a scheme for military Inetruc-

■! it C. E. Avery de Witt%

>1
33. M. Black, Town Clerk. M. O., O. M. (MoOiu)

^ One year post graduate study in
(Woe hours: 

p. m. Throat w 
Tel. 81

Fine Property for Sale.MAnd
How
They

8-101. m.: 1-8, 7-9 
ork a specialty.

University A?#.of » Large, Convenient 
big Veranda; House al-

Ooneletl

most i.ew. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, 8 nhle and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of lamd. in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

atm g 
withw,mm5-

■AIRY w. aoscos; LL.S

Can be Avoided R0SC0E& R0SC0Estore every day.” strongest and bravest young men ofmy
ALVA PHILLIPS. 

Fruit J uice is nature's own remedy and
the Highlands.

About 1766 the regiment, then 
‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices, known as the 42nd landed in America, 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 26c. ftn<j fr0m thl» date began its connec- 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price tlon with the making of our history, 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

•Amniarano. aouoirom 
NOTAMWa. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB - - N. S.
Dr. David H.UtlTder writes as follows of appendicitis :— 

mlüerhijufme treatment of any condition of sickness It 
ways^fcen my rule to firm find the cause. To my 
lt’iyme only logical way. Many people seem to think 

V have hud an operation for appendicitis they are 
^immune, and need have no further fear along that 
fut J say emphatically, and I think you will agree I 

am right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though 
you have been successfully operated upon and the appendix 
removed, your troubles have only just begun unless you 
remove the cause. What was the cause of the appendicitis ?

“The thoughtless Will say Inflammation In the appendix. 
No, Inflammation in the appendix Is appendicitis, but what 
caused the Inflammation ? Constipation, yes, that Is the 
prime cause. If you were never constipated you would 
forever be safe. Appendicitis IS only one of the results of 
the retention of fecal matter In the colon for too 
period."

Operation 
Ordered K. L. Pouter,

Box 102, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle.
In various parts of the world this regl

and brilliant achievements that there 
was no difficulty in securing recruits

M. R. ELLIOTTsuch glory for Its courage l or AppusMR-i'wd 
Dr. n>aaq>4J|dM'r- 
I/iver I'll!

White Ribbon New».

's Christian Temperance Uniou f°r ,l at »nF llme- In fftCt the Black 
lized in 1874. Watch was held In such respect in

kIaw A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
08U» it rwidenne of Ute Dr. Bowl»,

PtlOM AM

.it
* even 11 war la un 
1 You Must Have Clothes6nA orgoo

Aim.—The protection of the home, the the Highlands, and young men so 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- resd|)y enHated Into it. that recruiting 
uoy* of Chruf. Ookto. B«U io „rder

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Bibbon.
W ATO» woan—Agitate,

I OSo.lion In school for boys.
The step wiu> taken at the close of 

the Boer War of opening opportunity 
for military traiding for any citizen 
of proper age and phyrical condition 
who desired It. «Whether because of

AgfiiAnd we are well

______
Ont., writes : ' My hus
band was tr* ated for
appendicitis « d the 
doi torw or- ci • d an 
operation. . I *1, he 
would not t# ont to 
-in oporatl- n nd be
gun the -1* of Dr. 
i 11use's R dn •- Liver 
fills. Sin- e '«)•»» so 
he has had n- need of

to allure the Highland youths, fre
quently assumed the black tartan of 
the old Highland regiment, for which 
they affected to be recruiting.

The old Highland regiment whose 
past was eo glorious used to consist 
of the 42nd and 73rd battalions, the 
former moving to Nova Beotia In 1783, 
where it remained until 1879. When 
the present conflict broke loose the 
6th R.H. of C. Immediately sent out 
the 13th Battalion whose deeds of 
valor and chivalry at the front are, 
as we know, above description. It 
supplied 410 men and 7 officers to the 
24 Battalion, then they raised the 
42nd and 73rd Battailous which were 
among thq finest bodies of men that 
left Canada. It will be seen therefore 
that there Is a special significance for 
Canadians in the 42nd and 73rd Bat
talions owing to their historical con
nection and affiliation with the old 
Black Watch.

There is no longer any question that the real cause of 
appendicitis is constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host of other ills, 
some of which are even more dangyous than appendicitis. 

”l)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not as a mere relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather as a positive cum for constipation. As 
is well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action of the 
liver in Nature’s cathartic. So long as the bile flow* freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation of the bowels and 
no clogging of the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
using l)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from the minor ilia of life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

I
OÔÜUI.T.

Consultation Hours: lOs.m.- 12 noon.

Telephone 163. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

MEN’S aOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

I« winning us a reputation. We 
uae the beat materials, employ the 

__ best workmanship and our styles 
ti are always right.
8 We guarantee every garment and 
f shall be pleased to show goods and 
* quote prices.

poor administration or lack of Incen
tive, the system established in 1903 
was found to be so unsatisfactory that 
In 1909 a law was passed making mili
tary training compulsory. This law 
did not become operative until June 
30, 1911. During the intervening time 
enlistment continued to be voluntary.

Monday Excepted,
OrncitBS or Wolf ville Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. HLep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cu 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It Iteid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. <). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.
SUrzaiNTEN KENTS.

Labrador Work —Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kero plow 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith.

Wolf ville'Time Table

DOMINION AnAimCRT
enewempuiue

an olierai1.m <" even nf 
h doctor, a* t! •• irouM-j 
ha-i r-emiiltitely l< ft Jjim 
l cannot flud ire* to 
speak our gr«\ ug* for 
EfiT cure.. Dr <'Kgse's 
Medicine» hav. proven 
..f wonderful !.. i oflt In 
our home, as tl.v Otnt 
ment cured r v Tjttla 
girl of a ecvii.. burn, 
when nothin-' else 
" ould bring n

| A. Regan. Wolf ville, %Few Exempt; All Surprised • 
When the new law went into effect 

In 1911, even with the preparation 
that had been made for enforcing Its 
provisions, the departure from the old 
theories of national defence was a 
most radical one, The male citizens 
of Australia awoke to the fact that 
from the age of eighteen io the age 
of sixty, they were members of the 
army defence and bound to military 
service should war come, but only 
within the limits of Australia. Those 
rltizens 1*tween twelve and twenty- 
six years of age, except those wlio 
could take advantage of the exemp
tions In the Defence Act, found them
selves compelled to undergo certain 
prescribed periods of military training 

the several branches of service.

to S'JOHN via oigwy 
•mm to BOSTON via

DOMINION ATI ANTIC RTw■z
- - YARMOUTH UNB - -

LAND OF EVfANOEUNE ROUTE
Corseted to Sept. 29th, 1016. 
Servie# daily, except Sunday. 

Lbavimq.

McKenna Block
WOifVILtt

Is the pUoeto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MR». ». MELAWeOW

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a » 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 0 64 a m 
and Truro 4.16 p m 

fi.Mpm 
12.60 p in 
II.96 p in. 

0.64 a.m.

The Sea I» His. Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentviile 
Aocom. for Halifax 
Acdbm. for Annapolis 

Express trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 n.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentviile with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

The sea is His; He made it,
Black gall end sunlit shoal;

From berried bight to where the long 
leagues of Atlantic roll;

Small strait and ceaseless ocean 
He bade each one to b-,

The sea is Hie; He made it—
And England keeps it free.

GIFTS TO MOTHERLAND

Canada Set Ball Rolling For All 
Colonies TO RENT

Aaaivwti /
Express from Kentviile ’ 6.16 am
Express from Halifax & Truro 0.64 am
Express from Yarmouth * 4.1ft p m
Express from Halifax » 6.64 p m
Aocom. from Annapolis 12.60 p m

Halifax 1.36 p m
9T. JOHN AND DIG BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)
Canadian Pacific Rai I my S. 8. ‘Yar

mouth1 leaves St. John 7,00 a.m. arriving 
about 10.16 «- in. Leaves Digby 
m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 

making oonnectien at Hb. John with 
trains oi Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and the West.

Uoeton Service
Express train leaving at 0,64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 
for Boston.

Buffet parlor oars run etch way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

K. U. Pabksk 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Graham,General Manager.
Kentviile, N. 8.

Mr. W. E. Dowdlng says: "Canada’s 
gift of flour heads a record that en
circles the globe. There have been 
given to the Old Country to help her 
in the struggle, cheese from Quebec 
(four million pounds of It), potatoes

Karnscliffe Residence slower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Ckawlby, Esq.

Must Pass All Tests
From the time that he reaches 

July 1st of his twelfth year, every 
Australian youth who has been found 
to be morally, mentally and physic
ally fit Is forced to give strict atten
tion.. to this matter of muscle-fitness. 
At the time that he enters the ranks 
of the twelve-yearrold cv-deis, lie re
ceive* from Ills government an out
fit of soldier's clothes. Ninety hours 
out of each year for two consecutive 
years be devotes to military training. 
If he passes the prescribed test at the 
end of each of ihe first two years, 
be is allowed to become a senior 
eadet. His senior cadetship lasts for 
four years. Each year he must re
ceive not less than four 4-hour drills, 
twelve 2-hour drills, and twenty-four 
1-hour drills. His equipment fa ex
tended to Include a cadet rill# and 
Veit, and If his inarkeroaNehlp de
velops to a stipulated point he Is al
lowed to take part In dar 
with a service rifle."*** 
senior cadet's four years his instruc
tion progresses from the manual of 
arms and dose order drill into open- 
order exercises and the study of 
minor tactics. Through the periods 
of both Ills Junior and senior cadet- 
ihlpa his natural tendencies are 
watched, and he is encouraged to
ward the branch of the service In 
which he seems to take the strongest 
Interest.

At nineteen provided he has passed 
successfully each year’s examination, 
the Australian cadet becomes a mem
ber of the citizen army. He Is sup
plied by the Government with a com
plete war outfit. Each year, until 
be is twenty-six, he must present him- 
tell for not less than sixteen days 
of training, of which eight must be 
In camps of continuous Instruction.

By pain and stress and striving 
Beyond the nation's ken,

By vigils stern when others slept.

IS-. Oiiesc'i Recipe Book. 1.000 selected redpea, sent free, if you mention this paper.

4- Aocom. from
By many lives of men;

Through nights ol «torn». through >roui New Brnc.wkk, eolmon from 
British Columbia, coal- from Nova 
Scotia, oats and bay from Prince Ed
ward Island, horsea from Saskatche
wan, apples from Ontario, sheep
skins, butter, rabbits, beef, condensed 
milk, arrowroot, port wine, treac 
preserved fruits, sugar, Jam, blscui 
and many other things from -Austra
lia; eggs from New Zealand, tea from 
Ceylon, bullocks from East Africa, 
fruit from the Btratte Settlements, 
apples from Tasmania, sugar from 
Barbados and Mauritius, rice grown by 
East Indian colonists In British 
Guiana, and sent to the Indian troops 
In France, cocoa from the Windward 
islands, limes and oranges and cocoa 
from Trinidad, arrowroot from St. 
Vincent, guava Jelly from Montserrat,

dawnlnge
Blacker then midnights be — 

This sea that God created, 
England bas kept it tree. aft

!» Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.

Count me the splendid captains 
Who sailed with courage high 

To chert the perilous ways unknown- 
Tcll me where these men lie!

Tell me a path for ships to come 
They moored at Deed Man’s Qaty; 

The ses is God's; He made it—
||And these men kept it free.

A little land of England,
O mother hearts too brave.

Men say this trust shall pass from

r>
8 H. Oo.,
Batudayer No, they wont fall when colder.

Because the Manitoba êtrmngth that 
1» in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy alastic gluten ha» kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'twist cruet end crumb—
MOOT,
All risen mvmnly—to ttay risen,

- Neerqr heavy-sodden- soggy—Indigestible,
* Your» are the FIVE ROSES loafer- 

Crinkly and apprizing oi crust,
Holden brown end tender,

Jjj

:
get practise 
During the H \Who guardest Nelson's grave. citrons and Jams from the West in- 

Ay,but these braggarts yet shall learn dies generally." All the characteristic 
Wbo'd bold the world in fee,

/

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

;!.
products of the Empire g 
stint. And what a list it 
to make a poor hungry Hun’s mouth

n without 
Enough 1Tbt sea is God’s —and England, 

England shall keep it free 
-K. E Vernede, io Loudon Eve’g Star. â*1

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Springhlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess B? Co.

■■
Snowy oi anunh-Hght as thistledown.Austrian BrutalityThe Charlottetown Guardian re

gards the latest amendments to the 
Prince Edward Island prohibitory l=w 
as ‘‘a splendid commentary on the 
growing temperance sentiment ol the 
Province.” They' make illicit rum- 
selling much more hazardous.

4H FIVE ROSE* helps a lot.
Try It ypore 4

A It;

Jilj
âIi

a

i'immThe booze business has certainly 
fallen on bard times. The medical 
authorities bave taken away from al
cohol its standing as a drug. Big hue 
loess has conspired against it, and 
has declared that sobriety ie essential 
for business efficiency. And now it 
is being successfully attacked in its 
last stronghold—social custom. At a 
recent meeting of tbe Associated Col
lege News held in New York it was 
decreed that henceforth no liquor ad
vertisements will be carried by any 
paper within tbe Association Toie 
doe# not mean that wines will be bar
red from college functions io all cases, 
but it does mean that social customs 
are beginning to f<el tbe effect of 
tbe temperance crusade. Already at 
social fonctions tbe absence ol inloxi- 
CMU I. becoming mor, frequent. Tbe Au.Men .oldl.r I, h.r. .boon bn. 
action of these college journals I# • jug tor speaking dtare-
good indication of the direction of the epectfully to hie superior officer.

He Is strung up by tbe wrists, hie 
feet being allowed barely to touch 

stone which rocks from side to 
ids under bis weight, thus throwing 

a frightful strain upon his wrist», 
“A Grand lory sitting io Chicago sms and shoulders.

a short time Ago made a deliverance ____________ ________ :_________•.
upon the liquor que,lion which ought 4rigk to thus bug, „lth eu. huad 
to have the careful consideration of

Town of Wolfvllle.%El!,!J Omc* of Town Cmjbk and

Trbasubbb.

1 ffl ii aKot Steadied
Attendance at one muster parade la 
ill that is required of him during file

from active service.

Notice ie hereby given |b 
easement roll of the town of

•I tbe se
wn of Wellville, 
Will be letted in 
for the

eXot S tendedillThen he Is discharged 
Hie dlschar

upon which tbs rat#s 1 
and for tbe eald town I 
year 1916, has been 61Xt twenty-six defends upon bis ability 

M present twelve annual certificates 
of proficiency, 
itlon in any one year means that tbe 
year’s work must be repeated until 
:he examination Is successfully met. 
He Is liable for service until be la 
ilxty and severe punishment Is pro
vided for reprisals or hindrances to

That is the Australian system. 
Already It has produced soldiers in 
large numbers so superior In body 
ind In military knowledge as to be 
•elected for service where tbe fight
ing has been the most violent It is 
expected that the system, under nor
mal conditions, will maintain con
stantly a defensive force of 160,00» 
cadets and 120,000 cltlsen soldiers. 
The annual cost In the neighborhood 
>f 616,000,000.—Harper's Weekly.

e present
the officeyasr 1916, bee been 

of tbe undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said toll is open to the 
inspection ol tbe rste-peyere of tbs 
tow#.

And further take notice that any 
parson, firm, company association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, nbo 
claims that be or it sbonid not be èa£ 
■assad, or who claims that he or It te

ed in
llilikJlFailure at examln-

t|
FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.

—

JON Bulk» iféSÊt

nPR NGIprevailing wind. We menutBcture and keep in Block building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Drink and Crime. J any wTbe following is from the Pioneer tew*

Ndptly and Promptly 
Executed at

f.on
i# 1

Impossible, and by tbe father unprac
tical, end tbe on'y thing left is to 
ump them upon the Stale ” What 

a commentary on r*ur “Christie n civ
ilization!” The legalized saloon makes 
brutes ol bnebsnds and fat here, breaks 
up tbe homes, and tbe helpless moth
ers being unable to provide for the 
children, they are dumped into tbe 
oiphanegel

J. H. HICKS & SONS tbe 1white with tbe other band it metes 
out punishment lor wrongs in which 
tbe state is really a particldant.’ ”

H. Armott, M. B„ M.C.P.S.

everyone who seeks tbe welfare of bis
fellows. It said; u -si“We find that a large percentage of 
tbe crime brought to onr attention is 
censed directly by drinking malt or 
alcoholic liquors, end we call tbe el 
tentlon ol tbe public to tbe need of 
more stringent regulation of this traf
fic. We find that a large percentage 
oi those ebaeged with crime are from 
seventeen to twenty-five years old and 
that in nearly every case they drank 
malt or alcoholic liquors before or Rescue Home Testimony, 

mission of tbe crimes

in
tbs gr c-

ion.A w I furniture and Builders' Materiel»
■MAIN ■ BRIDGETOWN, I5IPIII THE

R. J. Whitten ruBLioeoTiCE.
HALIFAX

Recdver. and Sell,,, ol .11 kind. < 
of Farm Prod—-

Od to. I
“• w.r.eddlng Invit- 

iling Cards,
We pri 
ations,

daring the 
for which they were Indteted.

” ‘We seriously question the wle 
tbe state entering into * psrt-

MiMASD’a MMIMBNT Co., I.lmitcd.
Gentlemen,—Theodore 1 >or«l», u 

mine, w«» completely cured of then 
five years of suffering, by the judicious 
MINARD’S MNIMHNT. *

Tbe above facts can l»e verified by writing 
him, u, the Parish Priest or any of hie neigh, 
bor».—A. COTH, Merchant, Bt. Isidore, Que. 

is May. ’9".

Toe matron of tbe Children Rescue 
Home of Indiana says that only three 
per cent, of tbe children in her care 
are actually orphaned; tbe other nine- 
V re made orphans
ibroogb drink sod divorce, She says; 
' Tbe father, drunk, drives bis chil
dren from home, or creates conditions

er of

’ at
l l

Enveloj horrible
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